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Summary 

Myofibrillar adenosine triphosphatase (ATPase) activity was demonstrated in sections of 
masseter and temporalis muscles and of selected limb muscles of adult rhesus monkeys. 
Incubations were performed either with no pre-treatment or after prior incubation in alkaline 
media (pH 10.2-10.4) or acidic media (pH 3.8-4.6). Without pre-treatment, fibres having high 
or low ATPase activity were observed in limb and masticatory muscles. Following alkaline 
pre-incubation the difference between high and low ATPase of limb muscle fibres is accentuated, 
whereas pre-incubation in acidic media (pH 4.3) results in inhibition of high and potentiation 
of low ATPase activities ('acid reversal'). While pre-incubation of masticatory muscle sections 
at pH 10.2 accentuates differences in ATPase activity, pre-incubation at pH 10.4 abolishes 
ATPase activity. In contrast, masticatory muscle fibres showed no reversal of ATPase activity 
following acidic pre-incubation (pH 4.3). Pre-incubation at pH 3.8 abolished the ATPase 
activity of both limb and masticatory muscle fibres. The biochemical basis for the differences in 
ATPase histochemistry between masticatory and limb muscles is not known. 

Introduction 

Reversal of the myofibrillar ATPase reaction following pre-incubation of muscle 
cross-sections in acidic media was first reported by Drews & Engel in 1966. They 
observed reversal when the pre-incubation medium contained EDTA at pH 4.0-4.7. 
However, assorted other media at pH 4.5 failed to demonstrate the reversal effect. 
Nevertheless, the phenomenon has been attributed to differences in the pH lability 
of myofibrillar ATPase amongst fibre types, and was refined by Brooke & Kaiser 
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(1970a, b) to permit  demonst ra t ion  of several types of fibres based u p o n  pH lability. 
They  identified Type I fibres having low activity in the routine myofibrillar ATPase 
reaction at p H  9.4 bu t  with increased activity fol lowing p H  4.3 pre-incubation,  and 
Type II fibres with high activity in the routine p H  9.4 assay which was inhibited by 

acidic pre- incubat ion.  Type II fibres were  fur ther  classified as Type II A if inhibition 
was complete with pH  4.5 pre- incubat ion,  Type II B if p H  4.3 pre- incubat ion was 
required for complete inhibit ion and Type II C if inhibit ion was not  complete unless 
pre- incubat ion pH  was less than 4.0. These characteristics have been useful in 
classifying muscle fibres of limb skeletal muscles of humans  (Meijer & Vossenberg,  
1977; Brooke & Kaiser, 1970b; Askansas & Engel, 1975) and laboratory animals 

(Samaha et al., 1970; Gu th  & Samaha,  1972; Khan, 1977). 
During the histochemical analysis of fibres of masseter  and temporalis  muscles of 

the rhesus  monkey  (Maxwell et  al., 1979), we observed  deviations from the p H  

lability characterisitcs of limb muscles.  It is the purpose  of this repor t  to present  these 
histochemical findings on  masseter  and temporalis  muscles of rhesus  monkeys  and to 
compare  them with observat ions on s imultaneously incubated cross-sections of limb 
muscles f rom rhesus  monkeys  and other  species. 

Methods 

Small cubes of muscle (3-5 mm 3) were excised from anaesthetized animals. Samples were 
obtained from the masseter and temporalis muscles of 10 rhesus monkeys from standardized 
sites described previously (Maxwell et al., 1979a). Soleus and extensor digitorum longus 
muscles of monkeys were also sampled and processed simultaneously with the masticatory 
muscle samples. Soleus and extensor digitorum longus muscles of four rats and seven cats, 
and extensor digitorum longus muscles of six dogs were also studied. The cubes of muscle 
were mounted in a small amount of Cryoform and quick frozen in isopentane cooled with 
dry ice. Cross-sections, 14-20 ~m thick, were cut in a cryostat at - 2 0  ~ C, adhered to cover 
glasses, allowed to thaw and air-dried at room temperature for approximately 20 min. Serial 
sections were then incubated for demonstration of succinic acid dehydrogenase (SDH) activity 
(Nachlas et al., 1957) or myofibrillar ATPase activity (Chayen et al., 1973) with or Without prior 
incubation. The ATPase medium contained: 20 mM sodium barbital, 100 mM CaC12 and 1.9 
mM ATP. The pH was adjusted to 9.4 at 37 ~ C. Incubation time was standardized to 20 rain at 
37 ~ C. Alkaline pre-incubation was performed in this medium without ATP and with pH 
adjusted to 10.2-10.4. Pre-incubation of limb muscle sections for 15 min at pH 10.4 and 370 C 
in this medium yields greater contrast between Type I and Type II fibres. Masticatory muscles 
were pre-incubated at pH 10.2 since higher pH often completely inhibited myofibrillar ATPase 
in all fibres. Acidic pre-incubations were for 5 min at room temperature in a medium 
containing: 24 mM sodium acetate, 14 mM sodium barbital and HC1 to adjust pH to values of 
3.8 to 4.6. Whenever possible, masticatory muscle sections were pre-incubated and incubated 
in the same staining dish with sections of limb muscles. This ensured that differences 
observed were inherent in the muscles and not due to variations in media. 

After incubations and colour development were completed, sections were dehydrated 
through a series of ethanols, cleared in xylene and mounted with Permount. Individual fibres 
were identified in each of the serial sections and a histochemical profile for each fibre 
determined. Photomicrographs were taken of representative muscle samples. Fibres of limb 
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muscles were classified as Type I if the activity was low in the routine myofibrillar ATPase 
assay either with no pre-incubation or with alkaline pre-incubation, but was high following 
pre-incubation at pH 4.3; Type II A if activity in the routine assay was high, but was inhibited 
by pre-incubation at pH 4.5; Type IIB if pre-incubation at pH 4.3 was required for complete 
inhibition; and as Type II C if pH 4.3 pre-incubation did not completely inhibit the 
myofibrillar ATPase activity in a Type II fibre (Brooke & Kaiser, 1970a, b). In limb muscles, 
most fibres were Types I, II A or IIB and generally correspond to slow, fast-fatigue resistant 
and fast-fatiguable fibres classifed by Burke et al. (1971), although exceptions to this correlation 
were sometimes observed. An occasional Type II C fibre occurs. Since histochemical 
characteristics of muscle fibres of masticatory muscles prevented classification on the basis of 
phi lability, these fibres were classified only as Type I or Type fI based on myofibrillar ATPase 
activity demonstrated with no pre-incubation or after alkaline pre-incubation at pH 10.2. 
Subclassification of Type II fibres was based on SDH activity. 

Results 

Rhesus monkey limb muscle 
A series of cross-sections of an extensor digitorum longus muscle of a rhesus 
monkey incubated for SDH activity and myofibrillar ATPase with alkaline 
pre-incubation at pH 10.4 or acidic pre-incubation at pH 4.5, 4.3 or 3.8 (Fig. 1) 
demonstrate activity patterns illustrating the nomenclature of Brooke & Kaiser (1970). 
Type I fibres have high ~SDH activity, low myofibrillar ATPase after alkaline 
pre-incubation and high ATPase after acidic pre-incubation in the range of pH 
4.6-4.3. Type II A fibres have high SDH activity and high myofibrillar ATPase 
which is inhibited by pre-incubation at a pH less than 4.5. Type IIB fibres have low 
SDH activity and high myofibrillar ATPase which is inhibited by pre-incubation at 
pH less than 4.3. An occasionally observed Type II C fibre (not illustrated) has high 
SDH activity and demonstrates high myofibrillar ATPase which is not completely 
inl-dbited by pre-incubation at pH 4.3 or 4.5. Although most Type II fibres with high 
SDH activity were Type II A, exceptions were occasionally observed (for example, 
see the fibre denoted by the arrow in Fig. 1). 

Dog limb muscle 
Extensor digitorum longus muscle of dogs are mixed muscles comprised of Type I 
and Type II fibres (Fig. 2). All of the fibres in dog muscle have high SDH activity 
(Maxwell et al., 1977) and correspond histochemically to Type I and Type II A fibres. 
Reversal of the ATPase reaction is complete with 'pre-incubation at pH 4.5. 
Pre-incubation at pH 3.8 completely inhibits myofibrillar ATPase. 

Rat limb muscle 
Extensor digitorum longus muscle of rats have predominantly three types of muscle 
fibres (Fig. 3) corresponding to Types I, II A and II B. Pre-incubation at pH 4.3 is 
required to inhibit the myofibrillar ATPase in most Type II fibres. A Type II C fibre, 
illustrated in Fig. 3, has high myofibrillar ATPase both in the routine myofibrillar 
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Fig. 2. Cross-sections of an extensor digitorum longus muscle of a dog were incubated for 
myofibrillar ATPase following alkaline pre-incubation at pH 10.4 (left) and acidic 
pre-incubation at pH 4.3 (right). Reversal of the ATPase pattern by acidic pre-incubation is 
demonstrated by all fibres, x 175. 

ATPase assay, and  fol lowing pre- incubat ion at pH  4.3. This fibre also has high SDH 
activity and would  be classified fast-fatigue resistant by  the nomencla ture  of Burke et 

aL (1971). 

Fig. 1. Cross-sections of an extensor digitorum longus muscle from a rhesus monkey were 
incubated for histochemical demonstration of succinic acid dehydrogenase (SDH) (top left), 
and myofibrillar ATPase following alkaline pre-incubation at pH 10.4 (top right) or acidic 
pre-incubations at pH 4.5 (middle left), 4.3 (middle right) or 3.8 (bottom). Type I, II A and II 
B fibres are illustrated. Note that the myofibrillar ATPase activity of Type I IB fibres is not 
completely inhibited by the pre-incubation at pH 4.5. A Type IIB fibre with high SDH activity 
is marked by an arrow. Reversal of the ATPase pattern is demonstrated by all fibres. Muscle 
fibre ATPase activity is completely inhibited by pre-incubation at pH 3.8. x 175. 
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Fig. 3. Cross-sections of an extensor digitorum longus muscle of a rat were incubated for 
myofibrillar ATPase after alkaline pre-incubation at pH 10.4 (left) and acidic pre-incubation at 
pH 4.3. Reversal of ATPase is shown by these fibres except for the Type II C fibre in which 
ATPase was not inhibited by pre-incubation at pH 4.3. • 175. 

Other limb muscles 
Fibres of soleus muscles of monkeys ,  cats and rats, and  extensor  digi torum longus 

muscles of cats have characteristics similar to those descr ibed for limb muscles in 
Figs. 1-3.  

Fig. 4. Cross-sections of a temporalis muscle from a rhesus monkey were incubated for 
myofibrillar ATPase without prior incubation (top left), after alkaline pre-incubation at pH 10.2 
(top right), and after acid pre-incubations at pH 4.5 (bottom left) and 4.3 (bottom right). Note 
the intensification of contrast between Type I and Type II fibres following alkaline 
pre-incubation, but the lack of effect of acidic pre-incubations, x 175. 
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Rhesus monkey masticatory muscles 
Deviations from the limb muscle fibre responses to pre-incubation were observed for 
masseter and temporalis muscles of rhesus monkeys. A series of cross-sections of 
temporalis muscle illustrate these results (Fig. 4). Fibres of masseter muscle behave 
similarly. The differences between masticatory muscle fibres and limb muscle fibres 
are: (1) in order to improve contrast between Type I and Type II fibres, we have 
held the pH of the alkaline pre-incubation medium for fibres of masticatory muscles 
to 10.2 in order to avoid complete inhibition of myofibrillar ATPase, whereas 
pre-incubation pH as high as 10.4 does not interfere with expression of activity by 
Type II fibres of limb muscles; (2) pre-incubation of masticatory muscles sections at 
pH less than 4.6 produces neither the inhibition of Type II nor the activation of 
Type I fibre activity normally seen in limb muscle sections. Thus, the acid reversal 
phenomenon was not demonstrated, and we have not been able to classify fibres 
into subtypes based on the reaction following acid pre-incubation. It is emphasized 
that masticatory muscle sections were subjected to the same media, often in the same 
dish, and at the same time as limb muscle sections were processed. 

Discussion 

Widespread use of histochemical technique for the characterization of muscle fibres 
has led to a proliferation of nomenclature systems. Most of these identify three main 
types of muscle fibres, with differences in histochemical profiles and physiological 
properties. 

Two types of classification systems predominate. In the first, fibres are classified 
on the basis of the activities of an oxidative enzyme, such as SDH, and of 
myofibrillar ATPase assayed at pH 9.4 with no pre-incubation or following an 
alkaline pre-incubation. The three types of fibres so identified have been variously 
called: intermediate, red and white (Edgerton & Simpson, 1969); slow-twitch 
oxidative, fast-twitch oxidative-glycolytic and fast-twitch glycolytic (Peter et al., 
1972); high oxidative-slow, high oxidative-fast and low oxidative-fast (Maxwell et al., 
1973); /3 red, oL red and c~ white (Ashmore & Doerr, 1971) or slow twitch, fast 
twitch-fatigue resistant and fast twitch-fatiguable (Burke et al., 1971), respectively. 
Although the nomenclatures differ, fibre characteristics are similar amongst these 
schemes. The nomenclature of Burke et al. (1971) is based upon the correlation 
between physiological recording of contractile properties and the histochemical 
characteristics of single motor units of gastrocnemius muscle of cats. 

In the second system, myofibrillar ATPase activity demonstrated at pH 9.4 with no 
pre-incubation or following an alkaline pre-incubation is used to classify limb muscle 
fibres as Type I (light) or Type II (dark). Type II fibres are then subtyped based upon 
differences in lability following acidic pre-incubation. Type I, Type II A and Type II 
B fibres are usually thus identified (Brooke & Kaiser, 1970a, b). Since Type II A fibres 
have higher oxidative enzyme activity than Type II B fibres (Brooke & Kaiser, 
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1970a, b), these types of fibres usually correlate well with the three types of fibres 
classified on the basis of oxidative enzyme and myofibriltar ATPase activities. The 
results of the current study support this generalization for most fibres of limb skeletal 
muscles of monkeys, cats and dogs, but occasional Type IIB fibres with high SDH 
activity were observed. Type I I B  fibres with high SDH activity have also been 
observed by Khan (1977). However, the good general correlation between these two 
types of nomenclature and classification systems for limb muscle fibres permits 
comparison of results from different investigators and lends further support to the 
concept that three major types of limb skeletal muscle fibres exist. 

The fibres of the masticatory muscles, masseter and temporalis of rhesus monkeys 
do not fit the patterns observed for limb muscle fibres. Compared to myofibrillar 
ATPase performed without prior incubation, the treatment of limb muscle 
cross-sections at pH 10.4 in the presence of Ca 2+ accentuates differences amongst 
fibres. However, pre-incubation of masticatory muscle sections at pH 10.4 often 
abolishes myofibrillar ATPase activity in all fibres. Without a non pre-incubated 
section as control, conditions which work well for limb muscles could yield 
erroneous interpretations for sections of masticatory muscle. We have determined 
experimentally that pH 10.2 is usually safe for pre-incubation of sections of masseter 
and temporalis muscles. These differences between limb and masticatory muscles of 
rhesus monkeys likely indicate that these alkaline pH values are close to the 
maximum pH which myofibrillar ATPase can tolerate. 

Differences between limb and masticatory muscle fibres in acid lability are more 
pronounced. Following pre-incubation in the pH range from 4.3 to 4.6, the 
myofibrillar ATPase of Type I fibres of limb muscles is augmented but that of 
masticatory muscle Type I fibres is unchanged relative to non pre-incubated 
myofibrillar ATPase sections. Using this same range of pre-incubation pH, the 
myofibrillar ATPase activity of Type II fibres of limb muscles is inhibited, with the 
more oxidative fibres being most easily inhibited, whereas the myofibrillar ATPase of 
Type II fibres of masticatory muscles is unchanged relative to a non pre-incubated 
section. Thus, under conditions where 'acid reversal' of  myofibrillar ATPase is 
readily demonstrated in limb muscle fibres, we have failed to demonstrate the 
phenomenon in rhesus monkey masseter or temporalis muscle sections. Classification 
of masticatory muscle fibres of rhesus monkeys relies on demonstration of SDH and 
myofibrillar ATPase either without pre-incubation or following alkaline 
pre-incubation (Maxwell et al., 1979a, b), and classification by the system of Brooke & 
Kaiser (1970a, b) is not possible. Failure to show 'acid reversal' has also been 
reported in muscles of humans afflicted with neuromuscular disease (Meijer & 
Vossenberg, 1977), in masticatory muscle fibres of foetal humans (Ringqvist et al., 
1977) and in some Type II fibres in masticatory muscles of adult humans (Ringqvist, 
1973). 

Fibres which would be classified Type II based on high ATPase activity at pH 9.4 
without pre-incubation, but whose ATPase activity is not inhibited by acid 
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pre-incubation have been reported for immature, developing muscles (Guth & 
Samaha, 1972). Such fibres are also infrequently seen in adult muscles and have 
been classified Type II C by Brooke & Kaiser (1970a, b). The histochemical behaviour 
of Type II fibres in rhesus monkey masticatory muscles is consistent with the pattern 
for II C fibres. However,  since the muscles were taken from adult animals, and few 
immature fibres were observed in limb muscles from these animals, a high 
proportion of immature fibres seems unlikely. Furthermore, the lack of 'acid reversal' 
by Type I ,fibres of rhesus monkey masticatory muscles is not satisfactorily explained 
by an immature fibre hypothesis. We conclude, therefore, that t h e  fibres of 
masticatory muscles of adult rhesus monkeys are likely to be mature, but that for 
unknown physical or chemical reasons they fail to demonstrate myofibrillar ATPase 
reactions consistent with fibre types of limb muscle fibres. 

The correlation between various classification systems and the correlation between 
acid lability and oxidative capacity of Type II fibres for limb muscles could lull 
investigators into attempting to classify muscle fibres based on very few enzymatic 
assays. For example, three types of fibres can be classified in limb muscles of rhesus 
monkeys using myofibrillar ATPase after pre-incubation at pH 4.5. These results 
would correlate quite well with classification based upon SDH and myofibrillar 
ATPase activities. However,  this approach would have been very misleading for the 
masseter and temporalis muscles of rhesus monkeys; and there are probably other 
muscles in a variety of species which may not behave histochemically as would be 
predicted based on the results of limb muscle research. Both muscle and species 
specificity may be important. The safe approach, particularly with a muscle of 
unknown characteristics, is still a battery of histochemical reactions including an 
oxidative enzyme and myofibrillar ATPase without pre-incubation as fundamental 
assays, with myofibrillar ATPase following various pre-incubations, and other 
enzymatic assays added as secondary support for classification or to answer specific 
histochemical questions. 
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